ONCE UPON A CRIME
GET SENTENCED TO FUN
BLOOD RED CARPET—HOLLYWOOD CRIMES

Books

**Hot Toddy: The True Story of Hollywood’s Most Sensational Murder** by Andy Edmonds
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 Edm

**Black Dahlia Avenger: A Genius for Murder** by Steve Hodel
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 Hod

**The Black Dahlia** by James Ellroy
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: Ellroy

**My Dark Places: An L.A. Crime Memoir** by James Ellroy
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 Ell

**Murder Rap: The Untold Story of the Biggie Smalls & Tupac Shakur Murder Investigations** by Greg Kading
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: Music 781.649 Kad

**The Run of His Life: The People v. O.J. Simpson** by Jeffrey Toobin
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 Too

**Tinseltown: Murder, Morphine, and Madness at the Dawn of Hollywood** by William J. Mann
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 Man

**We Tell Ourselves Stories in Order to Live: Collected Nonfiction** by Joan Didion
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 814 Did
**Murder in Hollywood: The Secret Life and Mysterious Death of Bonny Lee Bakley** by Gary C. King
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 Kin

**Once Upon a Time in Hollywood: Moviemaking, Con Games, and Murder in Glitter City** by Rod Lurie
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.163 L

**Catch and Kill: Lies, Spies, and a Conspiracy to Protect Predators** by Ronan Farrow
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 331.4 Far

**Little Sister: My Investigation Into the Mysterious Death of Natalie Wood** by Lana Wood
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: Biography Wood Family

**Black Dahlia, Red Rose: The Crime, Corruption, and Cover-up of America's Greatest Unsolved Murder** by Marie Piu Eatwell
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 Eat

---

**Movies & TV**

**Once Upon a Time in Hollywood**
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD Once

**The Bling Ring**
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD Bling

---

**Podcast**

**Root of Evil: The True Story of the Hodel Family and the Black Dahlia** produced by Candence13
Available on all podcast platforms

**You’re Wrong About** produced by Patreon
Available on all podcast platforms

**You Must Remember This** produced by Patreon
Available on Apple Podcasts

*(all podcast links go to non-library web pages and are provided for informational purposes only)*